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Show em pa thy and give com fort, without judg ing and over re act ing to what your child may
tell you

(Last of two parts)
An other corner stone of emo tional well-be ing is learned through play. Who would have
thought it would be the best way to learn cre ativ ity, self-con trol, prob lem-solv ing skills and
var i ous other life skills?
Play time, whether alone and with peers, is im por tant for a child’s men tal health de vel op -
ment. It is through play that a child learns so cial skills and nav i gates the ins and outs of so -
cial in ter ac tion and re la tion ships.
While healthy com pe ti tion is fun and good from time to time, it is bet ter to en cour age chil -
dren to sim ply en joy the ac tiv i ties and time with oth ers. This will also en cour age them to try
new ac tiv i ties and par tic i pate, if they are not pres sured to win.
Once upon a time, this was per haps the eas i est part of emo tional health build ing, but to day,
with the ad vent of dig i tal play and many other fac tors, such as loss of time due to tra� c and
the lack of safe com mon ar eas for chil dren, par ents strug gle to �nd a way for their chil dren
to ex pe ri ence au then tic play.
Iron i cally, it is now an e� ort to en gage many chil dren in ac tive play time out side of the vir -
tual re al i ties o� ered by their gad gets. But never has it been more es sen tial and worth the ef -
fort for par ents. If �nd ing play mates is a prob lem, then, by all means, join the fun and be
your child’s play mate. You might en joy it more than they do!
In the same way that a weak and mal nour ished body is prone to ill ness, so is a per son with
un sup ported men tal health di�  cul ties.
What may be sim ple is sues in early child hood may per sist well into their adult years and de -
velop into much more se ri ous con cerns, if ig nored and left un treated.
Early recog ni tion
On the other hand, early recog ni tion of symp toms and quick in ter ven tion dur ing child hood
can help keep the child on track to strength en ing men tal health all the way into adult hood.
There are two main prob lems with rec og niz ing symp toms in young chil dren. The �rst is that
most of us are primed to look for adult symp toms of de pres sion or other dis or ders we are
more fa mil iar with. We for get that chil dren, be ing chil dren, nat u rally have di� er ent symp -
toms, and will ex hibit them in di� er ent ways.
The sec ond is that some types of be hav ior are often over looked and as sumed to be typ i cal.
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I was for tu nate to have at tended an in cred i ble talk by Dr. Fran cis Xavier Di malanta, a lead ing
de vel op men tal and be hav ioral pe di a tri cian, who en light ened many of us on red �ags to
watch out for: •
The in abil ity to “bounce back” from a set back or di�  cult sit u a tion, to the point that it be -
gins to a� ect other as pects of the child’s life •
Re peated tantrums or con sis tently be hav ing in a de � ant or ag gres sive man ner •
Dis plays sad ness or lack of joy and cries often •
Often anx ious, wor ried or afraid •
Ex hibits sep a ra tion anx i ety when sep a rated from pri mary care giver •
Avoids so cial sit u a tions •
Re gresses to be hav ior he/she has out grown such as thumb suck ing or wet ting the bed
• Di�culty in con cen trat ing
• Lack of ap petite and/or in abil ity to sleep well
• Com plains of phys i cal pains with no clear med i cal rea son or de�  nite cause
• With draws from friends in school or be gins to have prob lems get ting along with oth ers
• A marked de cline in school performance.
Di�  cult to dis tin guish
Chil dren may ex hibit in con sis tent and ir ra tional be hav ior, which may some times make it
di�  cult to dis tin guish be tween a typ i cal tantrum and one that should be ad dressed, but
knowl edge is half the bat tle.
Tak ing note of that kind of be hav ior, as well as any ir reg u lar de vel op ments or changes in a
child’s be hav ior, is the �rst step in ad dress ing the sit u a tion.
It is im por tant to take these con cerns se ri ously as many are in clined to dis miss them, be -
liev ing that it is not some thing that in volves young chil dren.
For in stance, claims of pain, de spite having no ob vi ous phys i cal source, are truly felt by
chil dren su� er ing from men tal health di�  cul ties and must be ad dressed. The same goes for
fears, no mat ter how un founded they may seem.
Reach out to your child to dis cuss what’s on his or her mind. Show em pa thy and give com -
fort, without judg ing and over re act ing to what your child may tell you.
If your child is not com fort able open ing up to you, per haps a gen tle sug ges tion of other
trust wor thy and re spon si ble adults may be ac cept able to him or her, as well as the as sur ance
that any thing dis cussed with a pro fes sional doc tor will be kept con � den tial, ex cept in times
of dan ger.
If changes or be hav ior per sist for more than a few weeks, and are neg a tively a� ect ing your
child and his or her ev ery day rou tine, it is time to see a pro fes sional.
In a study con ducted in Aus tralia by JK Bayer in 2008, re search showed that up to 20 per cent
of chil dren, from new born to school age, ex pe ri ence men tal health di�  cul ties, but only �ve
per cent of these cases are ad dressed.
Mean while, a study from the United King dom showed that 10 per cent of chil dren and ado -
les cents have a clin i cally di ag nos able men tal prob lem, but only a quar ter are di ag nosed and
treated.
Per haps this is due to the be lief that men tal ill ness is an adult prob lem when, in fact, half or
50 per cent of men tal health prob lems be gin be fore the age of 14, and 75 per cent, by age 24.
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Whether you’re sure that there is a need to see a pro fes sional or not, it is al ways bet ter to be
safe and to ad dress these things as early as pos si ble—be cause a child’s phys i cal, emo tional
and men tal health are all of equal im por tance.


